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The third category of inherited cancer predisposition is char-
acteized by defects in immune surveillance. This group includes
patients with \fiskott-Aldrich syndrome, severe combined
immunodeficiency, common variable immunodeficiency, and the
X_-linked lymphoproliferarive syndrome. The mosr common rypes
of malignancy in these patients are lymphoma and leukemia.
Cure rates for immunodeficient children with cancer are much
poorer than for nonimmunodeficient children with similar malig-
nancies, suggesting a role for the immune system in cancer treat-
ment as well as in cancer prevention.

OTHER FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH ONCOGET{ESIS

compromised persons.
In children with chronic hepatitis B infection (HBsAg-positive),

the risk of developing hepatocellular carcinoma ii increased

Beckwith-ufeidemann syndrome, an overgrowth syndrome
characterized by macrosomia, macroglossia, hemihypertrophy,
omphalocele, and renal anomalies also is associated with an
increased risk of 

'Wilms 
tumor, hepatoblastoma, rhabdomyosar-

coma, neuroblastoma, and adrenal cortical carcinoma. The in-
creased risk of developing cancer is associated with changes
in the methylation pattern of genes on the 1lpl5 chromosome.
In vitro fertilization has been associated with imprinting defects
and the development of some cases of Beckwith-Weideminn syn-
drome-associated Wilm tumor and retinoblastoma.

TEI0MERASE. Telomeres are a series of tens to thousands of
TTAGGG repeats at the ends of chromosomes that are important
for stabilizing the chromosomal ends and limiting breakage,
translocation, and loss of DNA material. With DNA replication
there is a progressive shortening of telomere length, which is a
hallmark of cellular aging and may be a senescence signal. In
some instances telomerase, an enzyme that adds telomeres to the
ends of chromosomes, becomes active. The addition of telomeres
can be found in immortalized cell lines and most tumor types,
and as a consequence, these cells may have a survival advantage
that allows them to undergo additional cell divisions. Therapy
aimed at inhibition of telomerase acriviry may result in cell death.

Symptoms and physical findings are important in the recognition
of malignant diseases and life-threatening benign tumors in chil-
dren and adolescents. In addition to the classic manifestations,
any persistent, unexplained symptom or sign should be evaluated
as potentially emanating from a cancerous or precancerous con-
dition. As part of the diagnostic evaluation, thi pediatrician and
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ADU[T5*
[hange in bowel or bladder habits
Blood In $ool
Lump in breast or elsewhere
Hoa6eness or nagging rough
Diffirulty in swallowing
Sore that will not heal
Change in wart or mole
CHIIDREN}
Abdominal mass
Persistent lymphadenopathy
>1 abnormal hematopoietk lineage
5pecifrc neurologic def cit
lncreased intracranial presure
Diffuse enlargement of pons
Proptosis
White pupillary reflex
Unilateral knee or shoulder painAwelling
Vaginal bleeding or mas
*Developed by the Amerrcan (ancer S0ciety in the '1950s
'Developed by the lJnrvenity 0flexas lvl D Anderson [ancer (enter.

pediatric oncologist must convey the diagnosis to the patient and
family in a sensitive and informative manner.

SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS. In contrast to the classic warning signs
of cancer in adults (Table 493-1), there is no establ ished set of
symptoms and signs of cancer in chi ldren, for a number of
reasons. The symptoms and signs of cancer are more variable and
nonspecific in pediatnc than adult patients. The types of cancer
that occur dr.rring the first 20 yr of life vary dramatically as a f unc-
t ion of age-more so than at any other comparable age range (see
Chapter 491). Unlike cancers in adults, chi ldhood cancers usually
originate from the deeper, visceral structures and from the
parenchyma of organs rather than from the epithel ial layers that
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line the ducts and glands of organs and compose the skin. In chi l-
dren, metastases are present at diagnosis in approximarcly 80"/"
of cases, whereas only about 20% of adults have evidence of

diagnosis are part icularly problematic during late adolescence,

"nd 
,r. due to a variety of factors prominent in this age group,

in  ch i ld ren  (Tab le  493-3) .

PHYSICAL EXAMINATI0N^ The most common pediatr ic cancers

malignancy.
Abnormalities of the hematopoietic system manifest as pallor,

which indicates anemia; bleeding from ori f ices, petechiae,

5I6H5 AIiD sYMPIOMS

HEMAT()TOGIC
Pallor;anemia
Petechiae, thrombocytopenia
Fever, pharyngitrs, neutropenia
SYSTEMIC
Eone pain, hmp, arthralgia
Fever ofunknown origin, weight loss, night sweats
Painless lymphadenopathy
Cutaneous lesion
Abdominal mass
Hypertension
Diarrhea
50ft tissue mas

Diabetes insipidus, galactonhea, poor growth
Emesis,visual disturbances, ataxia, headarhe, papilledema,

cranral nerve palsies

OPHTHATMOTOGI( SIGlI5
Leukokoria
Periorbital ecchymosis
Miosis, ptosis, hetero(hromia
0psomyodonus, alaxia
Exophthalmos, proptosis

THORACI( MASS
Anterior mediastinal
Posterior mediastinal

st6l{fleAH(t

Bone manow infltration
Bone manow infiltration
Bone manow infiltration

Primary bone tumor, metastasis to bone
Lymphoreticular malignancy
Lymphoreticular maliqnancy, metastatic s0lid tum0r
Primary or metastati( disease
Adrenal+enal tumor
Sympathetrc nervous system tumor
Vas0active intestinal p0lypeptide
Lo(al or metastatic tumor

Neuroendooine involvement of hypothalamus or pituitary gland
Inoeased intratheral presure

White pupil
Metastasis
Horner syndrome. compression of cervical sympatheti( nelves
Neurotransmifiefs? Autoimmunity?
0rbital tumor

(ough,stridor, pneumonia,ttacheal-bronchial c0mpfession
Vertebral or nerve root c0mpression; dysphagia

ixAf{Flt

Leukemia, neuroblastoma
Leukemia, neuroblastoma
Leukemia, neuroblastoma

0steosarcoma, Ewing satcoma, leukemia, neur0bla$0ma
Hodgkin disease, non-Hodgktn lymphoma
Leukemia, l'lodghn disease, non-Hodgkin lymphoma, Burkitt lymphoma,thyroid carcin0ma
Neuroblastoma, leukemia, Langerhans cell histiocytosis, melanoma
Neuroblastoma,Wlms tumol lymphoma
Neuroblastoma, pheochr0m0cytoma,Wilms tum0r
Neuroblastoma, ganglioneuroma
Ewing sarcoma, osteosarcoma, neuroblastoma, thyroid carcinoma, rhabd0my0sa rcoma,

eosirophilk granuloma
Adenoma, craniopharyngroma, prolacttnoma, Langerhanl cell histiocytosis
Primary brain tumor; metastasts

Retinoblastoma
Neuroblastoma
Neuroblastoma
Neurobla$oma
Rhabdomyosarcoma, lymphoma

Germ cell tumor,T cell lymphoma, Hodgkin disease
Neuroblastoma, neuroenteric cyst

trom Kliegman RM, Mdrcdanre KJ, Jenson HB, er al {ediros).l,lels}n Essentilh o/Pedt tr?t 5th ed Philaddph8, WB Saunde6, ?006, p 729
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REIAIED DIRTCTIY T() TUMOR
Superjor vena caval syndrome
Subcutaneou5 nodulej
Leukemoid readion
Myasthenia gravis
Heterochromia
N()T RETATED DIREOTY TO TUI,IOR GROWTH
Ihronic dianhea
Polymyoclonus-opsodonus
Failure to thrive
[ushing syndrome
Pseudomuscular dystrophy
Modifi€d from Viefti TJ, Steub€r [P:0ini(al as5e5sment and differential diagnosis 0fth€ child with suspeded Gn(er. ln Pizo

PA, Pophck DG (editors): Prin (ipl6 lnd pwtke 0f pediltrk 1nolqy, 4rh d phttdelphia, Lippin@n lvilliams & Wlkins,
2002,pp 149-160

purpura, and ecchymosis, which indicate thrombocytopenia or
disseminated inrravascular coagulat ion; cel lul i t is or oiher evi-
dence of infect ion, which indicates leukopenia; skrn nodules,
which indicate leukocyrosis; and orher abnormali t ies of the

Abnormali t ies of the cenrral nervous system that indicate
cancer include decreased level of consciousness, paresis of cranial
nerve VI, seizures, ptosis, decreased visual act ivi ty, and increased
intra.cranial pressure, which may be diagnosed by the presence of
papil ledema (Fig. a93-3). Any focal neurologic defici t  in the
motor or sensory system, especial ly a decrease in cranial nerve
function, should prompt further investigation for malignancy.

Abnormali t ies of the embryonal systim usually are-appaient
on physical examinarion as organomegaly or an abdominaf mass.

p.redominate. Hence, for infants and toddlers, special attention
should be paid to the possibility of embryonal and intra-

Fignrc '{93 l. Cervical lymphadenopathy. Manifestations on physical exami-
nation (A) and on ultrasound examination (B). N, abnormally enlarged lymph
nodes. (From Sinniah D, D'Angio GJ, Chatten J, et al: Atlas of pediatric
Ontology. London, Arnold, 1996.)

genital or gonadal malignancies, as well as for Hodgkin disease.

Figurc .193 l. Anterior upper mediastinal mass
phoma. (From Sinniah D, D'Angio GJ, Chatten J,
Oncology. London, Arnold, 1996.)

from non-Hodgkin lym-
et al: Atlas of Pediatric
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Figure .19.3-3. Papilledema on funduscopic examination. (From Sinniah D,
D'Angio GJ, Chatten J, et al: Atlas of Pediatric Oncology. London, Arnold,
1.996.)

EARTY DETECTION

Because most childhood cancers are curable, early detection is
crucial. In addition, for several types of childhood cancer, less
aggressive therapy is indicated for early-stage disease than for
advanced disease. In fact, early detection often minimizes the
amount and duration of treatment required for cure and, there-
fore, may not only lead to a higher potential for cure but also
spare the patient intensive or prolonged therapy.

The prognosis of malignancy in children depends primarily on
tumor type, extent of disease at diagnosis, and rapidity of
response to treatment. Early diagnosis helps to ensure that appro-
priate therapy is given in a timely fashion and, hence, optimizes
the chances of cure. Because most physicians in general practice
rarely encounter children with undiagnosed cancer, they should
remember to investigate the possibility of malignancy, especially
when they encounter an atypical course of a common childhood

Figure 493-4. Brain stem tumor apparent on MRI. (From Sinniah D, D'Angio
GJ, Chatten J, er al: Atlas of Pediatric Oncology. London, Arnold, 1996.)

. Vhite pupillary reflex in the left eye. (From Sinniah D, D'Angio
J, er aI: Atlas of Pediatric Oncology. London' Arnold, 1996.)

cells are not seen in the blood smear. Malignancy can also occur
in neonates and should be considered in children with masses in
any arca or with "blueberry muffin" spots on their skin; the latter
sign is indicative of neuroblastoma.

STAGING

Vhen a malignant neoplasm is suspected, the immediate, goal is
to determine its type and extent. A tentative diagnosis often can
be established on the basis of the patient's age, presenting symp-
toms, and the location of a suspected mass. A thorough search
for metastatic disease usually precedes biopsy of a suspicious
lesion (Table 493-4). The surgeon can make a more informed
choice between an attempt at complete resection and a more
limited procedure when the presence or likelihood of dissemi-
nated disease is known. The appropriate preoperative studies
depend on the tentative diagnosis. CT and MRI are noninvasive
t..hniqrr., that may be useful in evaluating patients for the pres-
e.rce ol metastatic lesions; bone marrow asPiration' biopsy, or
both also may be needed. These studies also are used in assess-
ing the disease stage, information that is critical in determining
thi prognosis and developing a treatment plan' In addition to tra-
ditional methods, DNA microarray analysis may help identify
gene expression patterns of many, tumors' which adds to more
iccnrat. staging and tumor classification'

HISTOPATHOTOGY

Central to the diagnosis of any tumor is histologic examination
of specimens. The inltlal specimen of, tumor.-tissue should be
obtained under conditions that allow for a full range of patho-
logic studies. In some cases, such as suspected lymphomas, fresh
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Leukemia
Non-Hodgkin
rympn0ma
Hodgkin disease
[NS tumors
Neuroblastoma
Wilms tumor
Rhabdomyosanoma
0steosarcoma
Ewing sarcoma
6erm cell tumors
Lwer tumors
Retrnoblastoma

BONT MARROW CHEST
ASPIRAIUBIOPSY X.RAY
Yes Yes
Yes Yes

:5
Ye5

re5
Yes Yes

Ye5
Yes Yes

res
Yes

+**

os(AH

Yes

Ye5

Yes
Yes
re5
Yes (ofchest)
Ya (ofchest)
Yes
Yes
Yes, if MRI not available

BOI{E
MRI 5CAN CSF ANATYSIS

YS
Yes Yes

rcs
Ye5

yes

Ye5
Ya(forprimarytumors) Yes
Yes (fff primary tumo6) Yes
[onsider MRI ofbrain

Yes(ofbain) t

Ies

Yes (for parameningeal tumors only)

Yes

sPEflFre
MARKTRS OTHER TT5T5

Gallium scan

VMA, HVA MIBG scan

AFB H(G
AFP

Retin0bla$oma gene analysis
*lndividual (ases may re0uiE additional ftdi€s
**lf manow involvement is suspected
F 0m KliEman RM, Marcdante U,lenson HB,€t al {editots).Nets}n ksentills ofPedi0tri6, 5th ed Philadelphia,WB Saunders,2006,p 710

t issue may be required for special studies. Some of these studies

_ In many cases, the diagnosis can be confirmed by means of a
f ine-needle biopsy, thus el iminating the need for an incision or

ing subsequent treatment.

DISCUSSING THE DIAGNOSTIC EVATUATION
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Treatment of children with cancer is one of the most comolex
endeavors in pediatrics. It begins with an absolute requiremenr
for the correct diagnosis (including subtype), proceed; through
accurate and thorough staging of the extent of disease and deter-
mination of prognostic subgroup, provides appropriate multidis-
ciplinary and usually multimodal therapy, and requires assiduous
evaluation of the possibilities of recurrent disease and of adverse
late effects of the disease and rhe therapies rendered. Through-
out treatment, every child with cancer should have the benefit of

seriously ill children.


